
 
 

 

 

 
 
 



 
 
 

Congratulations! 
 

 
The wedding planning team of Gran Hotel la Florida would like to thank 
you for your interest in celebrating your wedding in such an emblematic 
space. 
 
The luxurious boutique hotel Gran Hotel la Florida, built 500 meter above 
the city of Barcelona, offers a magnificent frame for your wedding 
celebration. It combines a refined comfort, art, design, glamour and 
attention to details in order to turn such a special day into an 
unforgettable experience. 
 
It is our pleasure to present you the exclusive wedding gastronomic 
proposal of Gran Hotel la Florida.  This offer has been specially designed to 
simplify the organization of your wedding party. We wish to make your 
election process simple without compromising at all the creation of a 
refined, exclusive and unique event. Therefore we have prepared some 
menus you will be able to adjust as you wish. We have included a 
gastronomic offer composed by appetizer, main meal with starter, main 
dish and wedding cake; a meditated pairing of wines prepared by our 
restaurant sommelier; 2 hour open bar; and a delicate selection of table 
centerpieces.  
 
Our professional wedding planning team will assist you anytime to make 
of your wedding a memorable event. 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 
Appetizers 

 
Cold appetizers  (Choose 5 varieties) 

 
Iberian ham with coca bread with tomato 

Wild boar's head and Parmesan cheese 
Foie bagered in almond praline and reduction of Modena 

Smoked salmon with “piquillo” pepper 
Roastbeef “Montadito” with mustard mayonnaise with mint and 

vegetables 
Mini blinis with anchovies in vinegar, yogurt, capers and soy mayonnaise 
Focaccia with black sausage, caramelized onions and roquefort cheese 

Shrimp skewer with wasabi and black sesame 
“Torta del Casar” cheese with spiced bread and toffee peanuts 

Mini salad with chanterelles and coconut 
 

Hot appetizers  (Choose 5 varieties) 
 

Cheese bread stuffed with iberian spicy sausage 
“La Florida” Mini Burger with mustard mayonnaise and baby spinach leaf 

Skewer of lamb´s shoulder with garam masala 
Baby squid croquettes with “aliloli” and algae 

Skewer of octopus with paprika 
Swordfish with Thai marinade 

Skewer of beef Strogonoff, gherkin and beetroot 
Mini vegetable samosas curry Hedrera 

Boletus croquettes 

 

 



 

Buffet 
 

Buffet included (Choose 1 option) 
Classic rice “Costa Brava” Style with prawns and clams 

“Fideua” surf and turf 
Assortment of international cheeses 

 
Buffets with extra fee 

Iberian ham "Unique" of Martín Raventós 
Comprising a piece of 6/7 kg for approximately 80‐100 people 

Accompanied by mini coca bread tomato 
Extra fee of 748 € per buffet 

 
Carving beef steak 

Served with “ Padrón” peppers 
Extra fee of € 9.50 per person 

 
Assorted of smoked fish 

Buffet with smoked salmon, cod, swordfish, sardines and roe. 
Served with crusty bread and blinis. 

Extra fee of € 14’50 per person 
 

The corner of Foie 
Composed by Royal de foie, mi-cuit and foie polêé. 

Served with crusty breads and jams 
Extra fee of € 9 per person 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 

Cellar for the cocktail 
 

Drinks included at the bar 
Martini Bianco/Martini Rosso 

Campari 
Vermut Izaguirre Reserva Especial 

Beers 
Sellection of wines and cavas Gran Hotel La Florida 

Fruit juices 
Mineral water 

 
Choose a cocktail of cava 

Mimosa (Orange juice and cava) 
Kir Royal (Cassis and cava) 

Bellini (Peach juice and cava) 
 

Mojitos and Caipirinhas Bar 
Classic Mojito, strawberry mojito, caipirinhas and caipiroskas 

Extra fee of 6 € per person 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Menu 
 

Starters (Choose 1 option) 
Crab salad, edamame, tomato and orange vinaigrette 
Foie mi-cuit,  spiced  bread, raspberries and Modena 
Salmon tartare with avocado and passion fruit sorbet 

Scallops and prawns with sour apple, hazelnuts and celery cream 
Lobster salad and baby beans, mango, rocket, trout roe and tomato 

(Extra fee of 8 € per person) 
 

Mains (Choose 1 option) 
Sirloin steak with creamy sweet potato, mushrooms stock, and onion 

compote with 
Port 

Lamb shoulder confit (15 hours) with mashed pumpkin and “Catalan” style 
spinach 

Iberian pork with creamy corn, pears in red wine and meat stock 
Monkfish and scampi “Maresme style” broth 

Wild drum fish with truffle “trigoto”, beetroot, snow peas and clams 
Wild sea bream with red prawn, green asparagus and roe 

(Extra fee of 4 € per person) 
 

Wedding Cake (Choose 1 option) 
Pear Charlote with honey ice Cream 

Raspberry Sacher and “Maresme” strawberries ice cream 
San Marcos tart with caramel and salt ice cream 

Petit fours 

 

 



 

 
Cellar 

 
White Wines 

Virolaii D.O. Terra Alta 
Menade D.R. Rueda 

Viña Do Avó Traixadura D.O Ribeiro 
 

Red Wines 
Petit Bernat  D.D. Pla de Bages 

El Castro de Valtuille Mencía D.O. Bierzo 
Mayorazgo Roble Tempranilo D.O.Ribera del Duero 

 
Cava 

Colet  Tradicional D.O.Penedès “Metode Classic” 
El Serralet Macabeo y Perellada D.O Cava 

Rimarts 18 D.O.Cava 
Selection of licors 

Mineral water - Coffee and teas 
 

PREMIUM CELLAR 
Extra fee 6 € per person 

Consult contents 
 

SUPREME CELLAR 
Extra fee 19 € per person 

Consult contents 

 

 



 

 
Party Bar 

 
Standard 

Beefeater/Bombay Blanco/Tanqueray/Absolut/Smirnoff/Stolichnaya/ 
Ballantines/J&B/Johnnie Walker Red/Capitan Morgan/ Havana 3/ 

Bacardi Blanco/Malibú/ 
Sodas, juices, beers 

Selection of  wines and cavas Gran Hotel La Florida 
Mineral water 

2 hours included. Extra hour 12 € per person 
 

Premium 
Bulldog/Puerto de Indias/Seagram’s/Absolut/Kettel One/ 

Ballantines/Chivas 12 años/J&B Johnnie Walker Red/ 
Canadian Club/Havana 7/ Bacardi/Pamperu Aniversario/Malibú 

Sodas, juices, beers 
Selection wines and cavas Gran Hotel La Florida 

Mineral water 
Extra fee 6 € per person. Extra hour 18 € per person 

 
Gin & Tonic Bar 

Selection of premium Gin: Citadelle, Hendrinck’s, Martin Millers, Gin 
Nordes, Tanqueray Ten 
Twist of citrus and spices 

Mix with Fever Tree tonic y Tónica Schweppes 

Extra fee 11 € per person. 
 

 

 



 

 
Late snack dinner 

 
Small sandwich selection 

Turkey, mayonnaise and tomato brioche 
Mini bun with iberian cold cuts 

Mini sandwich of cheese 
Extra fee 7 € per person. Included 3 pieces in total per person 

 
Sweet and salty selection 

Mini bun with iberian cold cuts 
Mini sandwich of cheese 
Mini chocolate croissant 

Mini raisin snecken 
Pop corn assortment (chocolate, toffee, curry) 

Extra fee of 7 € per person. Included 3 pieces in total per person 
 
 

“Childhood´s memories” 
Our Chef will prepare an assortment of sweets that will transport you to 

your childhood. 
Includes: Candies, bread with Nocilla, sugar and buGer brioche, “churros” 
with chocolate, Doughnuts, doughnuts with cream, donuts,Pink panther, 

Phoskitos y Lacasitos 
Extra fee of 9’50 € per person. 

 

 

 



 

General Conditions 
 

PRICE OF THE MENU 152 € VAT INCLUDED PER PERSON 
 

- This menu is indivisible. Menu and rate for 2016 
- This offer is available for up to 50 people 

 
This price includes the following services: 

 
- Appetizer comprising 15 pieces of canapés per person (5 cold 

and 5 warm varieties) 
- Appetizer buffet to choose between the included options 
- Appetizer cellar 
- Menu composed by a starter, a main dish and the wedding 

cake, petits fours, cellar, 
- coffee and spirits 
- Open bar 2 hours 
- Gala cutlery, tableware and glassware 
- Black,brown or white tablecloths option 
- White chair covers 
- Exclusive flower decoration on banquet tables 
- City views room for the wedding night at the Gran Hotel La 

Florida. 
- Cloakroom 
- Parking on request:  Includes 5 complimentary parking places 
- Printing of menus and seating 
- Wedding planner for the banquet organization 

 
 
 

 



 
 

Invitation for a menu tasting at the Gran Hotel La Florida once confirmed 
the event: 

 
For weddings from 50 to 79 people, menu tasting for 2 people 
For weddings from 80 to 99 people, menu tasting for 4 people 
For weddings for more than 100 people, menu tasting for 6 people 

 
- Menu tastings must be solicited at least one week in advance and 

will depend on the space availability 
- Special menus: We prepare alternative menus or adapted to 

vegetarians, alergics, celiacs, diabetics. 
 

Complementary services or not included in this menu: 
 

- Room rental 
- Fotography service 
- DJ service 
- Parking service for guests at a Price of 15 € per car during the 

whole event. 
- Other services not mentioned 

 
Booking 

 
To confirm the event we will sign a service contract and the following 
deposits will be made: 
 
- 20% of the total amount of the event at the signature of the contract 
- 50% of the total amount of the event three months before the 

wedding date. 
- 30% of the total amount of the event fifteen days before the wedding 

date. 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Ctra Vallvidrera al Tibidabo 83-93 | 08035 Barcelona  

tel. (+34) 932 593 022  /fax. (+34) 932 593 003 

Email: 
Conference@hotelallaflorida.com | conference2@hotellaflorida.com  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


